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ISEOFRIOT,

IRIED TODAY

Tronnpra ftiiarvl "RSi.
P , , ," - A.W- -
rai ot William McKin- -

ley, Killed by Negroes

NET RESTORED IN CITY

tf a Staff Corrpontn
A,". juiy ;s,

.While State troopers patrolled the atteet
,th Vicinity Of the hOURC the funeral

riliiam McKlnney, who was stabbed-f1- 0 llie llnp f
mw on Tuesday nlrht hv ntirnM .
..today from the vlctlm'a home. 216y High mass wn rnlnhrat.rl

rthe Immaculate Heart Church. Second
iworns streets. The Rev. Father John

Jhe curious were not allowed to assem-li- e
In the vicinity of the house, hut r" Jjpt moving In compliance with the Shcr- -

'5Li Proel7Jtlon yesterday. Two mountedtroopers followed the cortege to the church
JMW., afterward to the Immaculate Heart,v.tery, where the Interment took place.

. gompanlons of- - the slain lad were pall- -
t'f)Xr . "" toi xnomas Lavm, John
r 'Skirt ' m J?ce CarPenter. Francis Pueh.

, StZ """i raui wimams, narry
i - - mv.wi inere wasHO DTnnnttpAltKH im.. .'"" x" lunerai or me

v!5Um- - Joseph McCann, will be held
lisV i. " Monday.

WZMrtiZ, "u B,ns ot violence ncre
"? j temporarlI'' at Iea". 'ha Chester

ftYtS.. A. smwqiucu. uven ine vigilance
HU..tfC UlO numprntm . ...... ..i.iP.,!'. V.m.11 u"."" ?"tV". "" :'"" "r

J jj. """" '""" i me morning, tub town
T'i? mPre.has resumed its normal aspect.

Pfr.ii-V- i i "co vanc. recalled from a
aa arrlved here to take chaige offii'ttha situation. Last nto., .. .... ..,"..

Ufl) ;nei,ter ha known since Wednesday. Nori-.- .; On Was llhnt anH h... .i.'..fedUorder. ". "t "'. w"" .v'"UB"y no!..., "m uuiurcaKS were
my&Zfl?P i.y "'J.' down- - Some a"ests werol!.i',..bJit...thc" were mostly for the pro- -

'r --"""" u me prisoners.
.i i MAVrtD YTr1Xln nnn.M&.kS- J- iwn i. caiur(1 .- -V,t.Vyor McDowell announced that the or- -

'iZLZ nJf atores' business places and pool-- ntowns after 7 o'clock tonight had been
So ff.f as the stor" a" con-h- ?.

cerned. these will h nn ci ...n.. wf.. uuiuuiiD Will&??&, ?.pe.n.ei n.nda--...-
.

p..t. hem ;.;;? ,7 : 'ui :? a peti ,on ,s
yfv.r- - " j"V ""'""B "iai ne resign or.', removed from nm . . , .

Pi';;i?rou,'can teU the WorId that l won,t re- -'

8&M-ai?- sald that he did not know how the
B fu' ?r .1tarted or who wa behind the move- -

K w '&V' lt there was one afot
KLt "Villi"8. ?us of negroes from Chester con- -
r.-- . unuea loaav. rn.fi., -- i - i.. .ii.iHt.j. - mcir ueiongings,a m

'Si it v. , negroes already have left town.
., serid and Lloyd streets,

f2StihBi. J"aycr of McCann was
beenK. depleted.

TO .l y1 officials hero say that tonleht will hotA, aangerous one for Chester. It l f.nrert
11 Mat man, nt U- - . ..... . .

5iC. ' .T. " '""" w" nave tne after-f'tHDo- n
off will eo n PhlloH.inki j i.' '., Uliu C1EIU- -

-f-cU- . .jfu,w'ro na try
ifu yoapons.
grtV tt

9

o procure whisky and
Seven arrestn wer mnH i Kiu uitL i , .wok ll,,lL, WIIIIO

K.' ET? nes,roes cre torn from mobs in differ- -

Fff ."ect.on8 of ,he c,ty aftcr they had beenl' AHMiten into semlrnnjBolnun t...a a i.
ESSw"'"!?180"" are aIIcEe1 Philadelphia bad men.
BVtfr Ray and ""other, reputed to be a gun-KM-

Wan from "Hell's Half Acre," who is known
Mt"'Baa EddIe" Davis. The police receivedR,1vrrePrt that a crowd of gunmen from

yjiiladelphla had started for Chester to re- -
feW-SI1,- tne o'acKs hero and shoot up the
sswei'Mw

TWO HELD FOR SAFETY
I Harry Townsend and ITarrv Davis wer

K'V "fliA -- A.A WllMltail nn.t II.... ...aka t.k
Xp,n P'teously and praying aloud, to

'Wfty Hall, where they were locked up for
K'yf hukiiuii, faui 4 upiiuiti aiiu x- CilA iv 1-
ulyi JtRms. two other negroes, were charged with

conduct because they refused to
JW (ioave a street corner when ordered to do so

KiT the sari:s- -

11 fA wave of anger Is sweeping the city.
ifSr'wf Is said on every hand, against poll- -

:C,,lfc:ians who are held responsible for the
if oondltlons that led to the mob outbursts.
S Jjixity of punishment against negro crlml- -
VI A. iuIh itiA mAn iinlnt iitt rA.amA Glinti n

J X''t dii.io uin. vnu "in.a .v" .

i Slflo.w Into their own hands when the second
j4 aurder was committed within a few weeks.

r"t Sr Hpirlnra of the seven men arrested last
K?Vil,t Were held today. Magistrate Leary
U!tfld Ave of them, all negroes, under 2000
K4j3kH for court for carrying concealed deadly

wyweapons and one white man unaer jiuuu
IrlkMt on the same charge. One other, a
'MrJBwrro, was uiscnargcu.

vMiThe Rev. J. R. Bennett, pastor 01 tne
Baptist ChurcTi. announced today that

XkiratiM of the turbulent situation here
-- 'S'J'.fcaxe will be no services on Sunday evenlnc

church. Whether or not other
TChurches will taKe similar acviou cuum uui
'.lkAA !arneit.

of the .fact that a large number
i'vfmt have left the town, manufactur- -negroes

'establishments and shipyards are ftel- -

ei . ..... iihnr nffleials of these
Vrits belfeve, however, that when things

u ' ;oitt down again many of those who left
fAlSwm return. ,

irei i " n.......i1 a Police autnoruies
1 "2;m. .itvinii nnv excitement the back.

b flow of the race riot will have been broken.
fcK-Ther- e will be no "trolley service between

city and. Wilmington alter . ju xonim v.
t'.i.,4-- !: '.; ..m Uhllnrte nhla willall trolleysL. .,'" " ." - . ... ,.. lttheir terminus tne cuy

' tVi. nniira is that many of
The
the

Ir.'c'lf'wprkers who finish work at noon time will
I iW to Philadelphia and Wilmington for
w iliAi will bring'iiJtauor and firearms, whlcji

evhr. Thev have made arrangements
Question every one entering the town
i dark. Any one carrying

'IffiMlnl.
or revolvers Into the city will be

' ;,J,;So'kfar there has been no trouble today,

t Fifteen persons are still in the Chester
-- Hospital, the result of two nights' rioting.
Hm condition of four of them Is serious.

-- CAN HANDLE TROUBLE TONIGHT,

K 'voth the Mayor and Sheriff Hey burn say
'ali. believe they can handle the trouble thatC.' ... n..l.i. will hit Chexter tonleht.

"n ' rtf - - "- - ".', - " ' . --7-

Street.

either

zooks good so far." said Mayor McDow- -
' today. "I have heard, or course, tnai

may do Dumvbiima w .., i v -- w

'.tonleht. but I am confident they can
rny kind of trouble. We are watching
WTt .. . ... nntAmnl.tt.1wjw, street cimh uium w.w...wi,s..

M and whites wno cannot snow wny
rant to come here are being turned

irtK Heyburn said he believed the worst
trouble was over.

Ith the extra guards we have here
Lm all right;" he said. "The only rea-tf- c

riots, itot beyond our control Thurs- -

tliteht was because they" started an hour
Tw www vi.i,.'4i(ferent Kinds or guards lounge at

of the Chester uity uau, 1 ney are
go 'anywhere at a. moment's notice.

BreoqUe 01 tne sjrouii arc iiib atMiq
soaring their gray campaign hats
'at one side ana pinnea to tne
Mt, there are the hara-worKi- city

mifllal de.iuttes of Sheriff Hey- -
Mitfnrm and out ot It : infantry- -

tBt Rational Guard and some of
uaras iroin iiio jtcuuuBtuii

iystone, wno arop aown to
IllpO 0 GOV TffliAb Jily uo
- ti. -- I. V

.." lata aetlan today thev
eMm o starting some- -

rt firlrt, - kut'u far as
tJmttmmtMc wiiuriui

ro tby are
,1.. oilT
MOf'tM

fARKWAY CONTRACT

AWARDED TO M'NICHOL

Boulevard Between Broad and
17th Streets to Be Completed

Soon Other Work Done

Contract for the completion of the Park-
way between llroad and Seventeenth streets
has been awarded by Director Dntesman, of
the Department of Public Works, to the
McNIohol Pavlnir and Conitructlon Com-
pany. The cost of the work will be $95,000,
and with tho completion of it there will have
been made another long Klep toward the
finishing of the Parkway In Its entirety.

In accordance with the policy of Mayor
Smith and Director Datcsman to hurry
along the completion of the Parkway, the
contractors who will do this work are In-

structed to make all possible haste with It.
This work, cocrlng three blocks, will taie
the complete work of thq Parkway right up

the Mcdlco-Ch- l buildings.
which have heretofore been the obetructlon,
but which will be torn down after the war.

Tho two blocks between llroad nnd Six-
teenth strejts, covered by tho contract are
those where the demolition of buildlngi
was finished. One block between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth strcetn f par-
tially completed and here only finishing
touches are to be made. It Is expected that
the demolition of buildings bctwoen Seven-
teenth and Klghtcenlli streets will have been
completed within the next five weeks, A-
lready Director Datesrnan has had prepared
the plans for completing tho Parkway
within this block, and no that there may not
be any delay In that oectlon of the Parkway
west of Twenty-Secon- d street he has In
process of preparation the plans for com-
pleting tho Parkway within that section.
Tho demolition of buildings within the lines
of tho Parkway between Twenty-secon- d

street and Falrmount Park will be oun
completed.

The completed work of the Parkway
westward from llroad street to Logan
Square will consist of a single driveway of
eighty feet In width, with sidewalks and
planted spares on either side about thirty
feet In width Between llroad street and
Logan Square tho Parkway will hae a total
width of 140 feci

CAIRNS WARNS SOLDIER

CAMP OF SMALLPOX

Action Follows Appearance of
Disease in Man Who Returned

From Wrightstown

Fearing tho possibility of an outbreak of
smallpox at Wrightstown when mobilization
for the new army begins, Dr A. A Calrna.
chief medical Insnector of this city, has
written the New Jersey authorities warning
them to bo on tho lookout for unreported
trouble.

The uctlon of Doctor Cairns followed

the discovery thit N'oah Townsend, a negro,
who came to t".'l rlty from the New Jersey
mobilization town a few weeks ngo, was the
victim of a caso of smallpox.
The negro eari; in July went to live at a
houso at 511 Fox court and had been 111 for
many days before his case wph reported to
tho authorities. As twelve days elapse be-

tween contact with the dlsaase and Its de-

velopment In a patient, Doctor Cairns be-

lieves that Townsend contracted smallpox
before coming here to live.

In a letter to Dr. Jacob C. Price, commis-
sioner of health of New Jersey, Doctor
Cairns tells of the case here of the vacci-
nation yesterday of 2500 persons In the
block In which Townsend was located, and
sugests that an Immediate Investigation be
made In town and camp.

A half dozen residents In the houso In
which the case was located have been
Isolated In the Hospital for Contagious Dis-

eases and are being watched for symptoms.
They have been subjected to every possible
form of. prevention, and the local authorities
are confident that no spread of the disease
will result from tho one case here.

GREAT THRONGS CROWD
EXCURSIONS TO SHORE

Biggest Saturday Rush of Season Jams
Many Extra Trains on

All Roads

One of the greatest excursion days this
city has ever known was witnessed today
nt the foot of Market and Chestnut streets.
Thousands of people filled Delaware avenue
In front of the Pennsylvania and Heading
stations. The crowd was so big and so
thick that traffic of vehicles was stopped
and the ferry boats were loaded as heavily
as tho railroads would permit.

The Reading rarrled more than 12,000 to
Atlantic City and about 3000 to other sea
shore resorts. The Pennsylvania also car-rle- d

about 15,000 persons to all tho resorts
combined. The railroads gave as the rea.
sail for the unusually large numbe of
excursionists the fact that this was the last
Saturday for special party excursions.

Among the many Industrial plant, church
and fraternal organization parties was that
of the combined churches of Manayunk,
Roxborough and Wlssahlckon. This con-

sisted of about 4000 persons. Several thou-san- d

perrons went In the Cramp Ship
yard party.

The excursionists began arriving at the
stations before 6 o'clock and by the
spaces about the doors were Jammed with
people who wanted to buy tickets. Twice
during the morning the Heading had to
close Its gates against the throng.

Both roads loaded trains as rapidly as
possible and sent them out as fast as safety
would permit. The last excursion sections
did not leave until after 8 o'clock. The
throngs were so great that the schedule of
ferryboats was done away with and every
available boat was Impressed Into service.

CHESTNUT HILL DOCTOR
CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

Sanatorium Director Waives Hearing
on Stenographer's

Complaint

Dr H. Randall, proprietor of a sana-

torium at Chestnut Hill, today waived a
hearing before Magistrate Egbert, of n.

and furnished ball for court on a
charge of assault and battery preferred by
Miss Bellerjean. a French girl employed
by the doctor as a stenographer.

Miss Bellerjean says the assault occurred
Tniv 10. She declares that she was

severely and painfully beaten the second
day she was at the sanatorium. The
prosecutrix resides, In Philadelphia.

Doctor Randall was arrested Friday and
a date was fixed for a hearing, Before
any testimony was taken, Doctor Randall
this morning appeared before Magistrate
Egbert and wanted the case returned to
court.

BIG TIME FOR SOLDIERS

Cake, Pretty Girls and Merry Music
at Frankford Today

An abundance of home-mad- e cake, a
bvy of pretty glr! and the Joyous tinkle
of string band will be attractions at
the Frankford Arsenal at 2:30 o'clock thlJ
ifurooMV for 200 regulars of Companies B
-- tiTs: tktldnecr there for guard duty.

Vkvantee young women ,of Brldesburg
HVHIimiiiin vwiw ut
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NAUTICAL SCHOOL BILL"
, jmMBh

VETOED BY GOVERNOR Ph91HHHhS
Surprising Action Regarded by

Shipping Men as Blow at
American Marine

Governor Brumbaugh today etoed the
bill to the Pennslvanln Nau-

tical School at the port of Philadelphia
The measure carried an appropriation of
$50,000 from the Mate under the proviso
that the City Councils appropriate the saline
amount.

The veto Is regarded by the shipping men
of the city as a blolv at the American mer-

chant marine They ahltnd the Legislature
to pass tho bill, nml requested the Ooernor
to sign It, so that Pennsylvania could do
Its share toward providing oftlcrrs for tho
great fleet of merchant vessels that are to
he built under the. direction of tho United
States Shipping Hoard.

Tho school cannot be now

for at least two years. It went out of
existence In 1013, when i!oeinor Tener
vetoed a bill appropriating $3.1,000. No
appropriation was made In HUB ICarly In

the Inst session, Senator Kdwln II. Vnre,
ho li politically aligned with the Gover-

nor, sponsored the bill to the
school, and forced Its passaijo through both
branches of tho LegMatuie.

The Governor Intimated to the shipping
men who asked him to tuko favorable ac-

tion on the bill that ho would sign It, and
his veto camn as a sill prise to them The
Governor did not deign to explain his
reasons for the veto.

"UNCLE DAVE" LANE IS
78 YEARS OLD TODAY

Celebrates Anniversary at His Atlan-

tic City Home Political Advice
Eagerly Sought

David II, Lane, "Sage of the Organiza-
tion," Is today celebrating his seventy-eight- h

birthday anniversary at his sum-

mer home in Atlantic City. Ho was the
recipient ot felicitations from many of his
business and political associates and
friends, and during the day was the cen-

tral figure In a number of "porch confer-
ences."

Since retiring as head of tho Republican
city committee, tho leader, who was an In-

fluential figure when Quay nnd Cameron
ruled, has dropped active politics, but his
advice Is still eagerly sought by his friends.

Today ho received his friends with a
vigor that belled his years, and expressed
pleasure at being so generally remembered.

BRAKEMAN CRUSHED TO DEATH

Fathcr-in-La- u Patrolman, Helps
Take Him to Hospital After Accident

William D. Petcrman, twenty-fiv- e years
old, of 3231 Woodland avenue, a hrakeman
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was crushed
to death today while coupling cars In the
freight yards at Thirty-fir- st and Walnut
streets

Pctcrman's father-in-la- Patrolman Du-ga- n,

of the Thlrtysecond street and Wood-
land avenue Btatlon, was in the patrol
wagon that took tho hrakeman to the Uni-
versity Hospital, where he was pronounced
dead

JUSSERAND TO SEE MOVIES

French Ambassador Will Be Among
Those to View War Pictures

Ambassador Jusserand, of France, and
M Tardleu, of the French High Commission,
will visit this city next Wednesday to
witness the first public oxhlbltlon of tho
official French war pictures showing French
aviators In action and their photographs
of the German trenches

The exhibition will take placo on Wednes-
day and Thursday nights on City Knll
Plaza, following tho regular band concert
of the Philadelphia Band,

THOMAS DEVELON MARRIES

Weds Mr3 Bromley, of Palmyra, N. J.,
and Goes on Tour

Announcement was made today ot the
marriage of Mrs Agnes Roden Bromley, of
Palmyra, N. J., to Thomas Develon, prest
dent of Thomas Devclon's Sons, carpet
manufacturers; of the Thomas Develon, Jr.,
Rug Manufacturing Company, nnd of the
Cedar Park Driving Club, of Philadelphia.

The wedding was performed last Monday
at the home of the Rev. Robert Hunter, 2902
Frankford avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Develon
are on a wedding trip through the New Eng-
land coast. They will live at 123E Alle-
gheny avenue.

LITS WINS TENTH STRAIGHT

Defeats Kaywood, 8-- 1 Appau Allows
Only Three Safe Blows

Lit Brothers' nine won Its tenth straight
game this morning by defeating the Kay-
wood A. C. on the P. R. R. Y. M, C. A.
grounds by a score of Appau was tn
great form for the Btore boys, fanning ten
and allowing only three hits.

Although the store team was held to
five hits, seven errors made by tho Kay-
wood team aided the scoring ot seven runs
tn the first two innings.

Blair was the star batsman of the day,
knocking out three hits, a double, triple
and a home ruo,

JACK KELLY BANQUETED

Oarsman Given "Farewell" Dinnor Be-

fore Leaving for France

Jack Kelly, the Vesper star, was given
a "farewell" banquet last night by 2(0 oars-
men at Morebach's prior to his departure
to France.

Members of evefry boat club tn, Falrmount
Park, many, business men, athletes from
other fields of sport nf East, Ya31' chums'1
or uie'.JHUoon swiVNif ' HR pw ,m--
,MMaUH
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One person was seriously injured and five others bruised nnd scratched

in a smash-u- p at Fourth street and the Boulevard early today.

GEORGE J. GOULD, JR.,

MUST EARN HIS LIVING

Sacrificed Millions by Philadel-
phia Marriage to Girl He

Loved

George .1. Gould, Jr.. youngest son of the
New York financier, has sacrificed the
Gould millions and has been thrown on
his own resources as the result of his re-

cent elopement nnd marilago to Miss
Laura Carter, a pretty country girl, In
Philadelphia on July .".

Tho young couple already have moved
to a small Hat In tho Hast Side In New
York nnd joung Gould will start today to
earn his own living. Ho admitted that
his father had cut him off. hut said he was
willing tn mako tho sacrifice to marry tho
girl of tils choice.

Young Mr. Gould appeared radiantly
happy when newspaper men called to ver-
ify the report.

"Wo'ro happy ns can be," she said, "re-
gardless of what happens"

She was formerly MKs Carter, tho foster-daughte- r

of I). P. Callahan, a farmer of
Ardena, N. J., near Freehold They vvre
married In this city by the Key Dr. Wil-
liam B. Chalfant, of 147 North Fifteenth
street.

Tho marriage attracted more than usual
attention, as It was tho second In tho well- -

known Gould family In that many days.
The llrst man Inge was that 'if Klngdon

Gould to Miss Annunzlata Lucci, ail art
student. It la known that both marriages
were displeasing to tilling members of the
Gould family.

Young George has emphatically declined
the aid of his many friends who offered
nsslstnnco when It became known that the
luxurious Gould mansion had been closed
to tho young couple.

"I have always wanted to earn my own
living," ho said, "and that Is Just what I
propose to do. Wo are happy. We are
leading the' slmplo Ufa and I tell you It
goes good.

"And I might say that It Is mighty In
teresting to bo cut off from many of the
things that have made my llfo so easy
heretofore. I have several positions In
view nnd probably will go to work on
Wall street.

"The great drawback to wealth Is that
lt rather deadens one's own nblllty," ho
said. "I'm by no means sure that I ran
mako good, but I assure you I urn colng
to have a good stab nt It."

Young Gould's first move was to dls.
charge his chauffeur and sell hla favorite
roadster, which, by the way, was tho car
hr used to court his bride and the one he
used In the elopement to Philadelphia. '

NOT SUFFICIENT MONEY
FOR NAUTICAL SCHOOL

IJARRISBURG, July 28. Governor
Brumbaugh remained nt tho Executive
Mansion all of this morning nnd refused
himself to all Interviewers on the plea that
.he was acting on bills.

When efforts were made to find out why
he vetoed the Philadelphia Nautical School
ship bill It was stated by one of his clerks
that lt vvaB probably because of "Insufficient
State revenue."

ACCUSED OF KILLING WOMAN

Man Arrested While Trying to Leave
Hotel Where Companion Met Death

NEW YORK. July 28.
A charge of murder was today lodged

against Kenelon Wlnalow, of Elizabeth, N,
J., following his arrest early today as he
was attempting to flee from the Hotel
Remington, where he had registered shortly
beforo with a woman as "S. Martin and
wife." The woman, who Is believed to
be Frances Bradley, was found dead In
the room the couple had occupied. Her
hands were bound and a gag had been
placed over her mouth. Her skull had
been fractured,

Wlnslow, according to the police, ad-
mitted that he had struck the woman with
an Ink well when ho awoke to find her
taking his watch from his clothes.

Emma Goldman Free on Bail
NEW YORK, July 28, Emma Goldman,

the anarchist, whose conviction on the
charge of conspiring to defeat tho draft law
has beeit ordered reviewed by the. Supremo
'Court, was released on' f 25.04! .1U, tpday,.
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MOTHER OF BOLLINGER

INFANT NOW IS DEAD

Final Chapter in Tragedy of
Child Whom Doctor Would

Not Save

CHICAGO, July 28.

The final chapter In tho leath of Baby
Bollinger, whose life Dr. II. J. Halselden
refused to save In 1915 becauso of tho
child's hopeless deformity, was written to-

day with tho announcement of the mother's
death, duo, her husband believes, to a
broken heart.

The Bollinger caso received additional
notoriety only n few days ago when Baby
Meter, a similarly Impel feet Infant, was al-

lowed to die by Doctor Halselden.
The shock of the Infant's hopeless condi-

tion at birth. Doctor Ilalselden's verdict to
permit It to die nnd the attendant publicity
were more than tho mother could Ftand,
Allen Bollinger, tho woman's husband, de-

clared.
"She was never tho snmo afterward," ho

said. "I was afraid her mind would give
way under the strain nnd I tried tn cheer
her, but she never recovered from her grief.
If over a woman died of a broken heait sho
did "

The Bollinger case became famous
throughout American and European medical
circles. Doctor Halscldon's verdict that tho
rhlld should die became tho subject of a hot
controversy between medical men nnd lay-
men.

Tho Bollinger Infant would prohably have
been an Imbecile If allowed to live, accord-
ing to Doctor Halselden, who gave the samo
rtasons for permitting Baby Meter to dlo.

NEW YORK, July 28.
Operating to savo the life of an Infant

contiary to tho wishes of tho father, who
preferred to "let nature take its course,"
surgeons at tho Jewish Maternity Hospital
savcu mo son or .Mr. ana Mrs. M chael Le.
vine. Today It was said the baby had a
chance to grow to bo a healthy, normal
man.

Tho babe was born Thursday morning.
An Immediate operation was Imperative.
Certain organs of Its body were closed so
they could not function. The father said
not to operate, Inclining to tho theory of
Doctor Halselden, tho Chicago physician,
that It was useless to prolong the Infant's
llfo under tho circumstances.

At a consultation of surgeons It wns de-
cided to operate In spite of the father. Dr.
Irwin Arnow, superintendent, telephoned
Coroner Healey and secured his unqualified
approval. The baby has passed tho crisis
already and has excellent chances of com-
plete recovery.

MAY DRAFT MEN REACHING
21 BEFORE NEXT CALL

WASHINGTON, July 28.
The United States draft law may be

broadened so as to swing in men reaching
tho minimum nge of twenty-on- e before the
next call to the colors.

Secretary of War Baker Indicated today
that not only might he ask Buch a step, but
that ho might also setk to exclude men who
turn thirty-on- e the maximum age before
the second call,

Ab the law now stands, the War De-
partment apparently has power to continuedrawing men to fill up quotas. Fnr in.
stance, after the first two BQO.000 groups
have been called, the Secretary of War canget other men to maintain those groups.

As wastage runs about one-thir- he
could continue calling out about 700.000
men a year to fill up the gaps or to "main-tain" existing troops. In this wav. with h.
national army. National Guard and regulararmy, the United States would have about2,000,000 fighting men always in Europe

The question of transporting such forcesto Europe furnishes a vexatious task, butIndications are that there will bo sum-cie- nttonnage for transports and supplythlps when they are needed. As at present
estimated, 000,000 or more soldiers shouldbe on French Boll by September, 1918

Tho War Department today corrected theImpression that France was to manufactureall our heavy artillery. Baker said r,art
of It would be made there, but that the,United States has no Intention of dltchlnrts own very good model or of stoppingproduction here,

,n. .fact' the ,War department has an,mbltloua program ,Thk
..JTL, ELi'-:K?.'t- mm
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FIRST MAN CALLED

SEEKSEXEMPTION

Says He Had Passed 31st
Birthday When He

Registered

INELIGIBLE TO DRAFT

Master Lists Mailed From Har--

risburji Selection Probably

Will Begin on Monday

Philadelphia's first conscript to be sum-

moned for physical examination on Mon-

day morning has filed a claim for

He Is Charles Arcy. Klghth and Plna
streets, and Is one of the fifty-on- e men In

this city who drew number 268 when bee-rota-

Baker, of the War Department,
opened tho army lottery on tho morning
of July 20.

Whether Arey succeeds In avoiding army
duty will depend upon thu decision of Gen-

eral Crowder, Provost Marshal. Arey claims
that he was over thlijy-on- n years of ago
when he registered, that ho Is not eligible,
and that his name must be stricken from
the draft list In the Sixth District.

On June 5 Arcy went beforo the regis-

trars of the Second division of tho Seventh
Ward and registered for the national army.
Upon reaching his homo he was Informed
by his father that he was just over the
age limit prescribed In tho coiibcrlptlon
law.

The family Bible was opened and, turning
to the family records, Arey discovered thnt
hn was more than thirty-on- e. Ho returned
to the reglstrnis and demanded his card, but
they refused the request. On July 20 Arcy's
number was tho llrst drawn, and since then
ho has been active In his atempt to obtain
exemption.

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, chairman of
the exemption board In tho Sixth District,
has foi warded the factH In this caso to
General Crowder and Is awaiting a decision.
"Arey must nppcar on Monday," said Mr.
Woodruff when commenting upon the case
today. "He must tnko a physical examina-
tion nnd hold himself In readiness until
General Crowder decides upon his eligi-

bility."
Forty-eig- men have boon summoned

by the Sixth District exemption hoard fur
physical examinations. They will appear
at the Twelfth and Pine streets station
house at 10 o'clock, where four physicians
will be on hand to conduct the tests. Tlie
examination of these men will bo the first
actual sten to be taken In Philadelphia con
cerning tho organization of the city's quota
In tho national army.

At noon today announcement was made
by tho military authorities In Hnrrlsburg
that the master lists have been maneu ami
by Mondny morning will be In tho hands
of tho various exemption boards. A ma-

jority of the boards have made no attempt
to summon ellglbles on tho drnft lists, but
will get down to business after the master
lists have been delivered.

NCW METHOD OF CRKDITS
A new method for determining the cred

Its to be given cities and counties for en

llstmcnts In tho National Guard was an- -

nounced this morning by Colonel Frank a
Sweeney, chief of tho State registration and
draft bureau, following a conference with
Adjutant General Stewart. This will permit
counties and cities tn get full credit for
all men enlisted In the guard Instead of
accredltlnt nil to the city In which the
guard unit may be located.

Adjutant General Stewart today Issued
orders to the commanding officers of each
unit In the guard to furnish him with the
unit roll giving the name, postofllce address,
county and city of each enlisted man. Theso
rolls will be made the basis of a re-

calculation as to credits to be assigned
each city nnd county.

Richlandtown Grange Elects Officers
RICHLANDTOWN, Pa., July 28. New

officers of the Richlandtown' Grange have
been elected ns follows: Harry S. Johnson,
president; Wnrren Sames, vice president:
Jacob M. Landls, secretary; Elmer Harlng,
corresponding secretary; Isaac Afllerbach,
treasurer. Tho grange voted to hold the
annual farmers' picnic as usual on Friday
and Saturday, September 7 and 8, at Lulu
Park, Quakertovvn.

Police Pick Up Runaway Girls
Margaret McKcnna, eighteen years old,

of 2903 North Third street, and Bertha
Weedon, sixteen years old, of 3410 North
Falrhlll street, were picked up by tho pollco
of the Park and Lehigh nvenues station
and sent to the House of Detention for a
hearing In the Municipal Court today, on
a charge of running away from home.
Police found them on tho street near the
station house early todny.
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TO CALL ON STATE"

FOR VICE CLEAN-U- P

Secretary Daniels Will Ask
Governor to Act Since

City Failed

SCORES RAIDS BY POLICE

Doesn't Propose to, Reduce
League Island Navy Yard,

but Resorts Must Go

Governor Brumbaugh promised the Sec-
retary of the Navy that State's Attorney
General Brown will be sent to Philadelphia
to make conditions surrounding tho Thlla.
delphla N'nvy Yard wholesome. Tho ncxi
step In tho Federal Government's fight to
clean up vice conditions will bo to call
upon the Governor of tho Stntc, ns was
done In Rhode Island, If there Is niiothep
failure by the States, ns In tho caso of thePhiladelphia authorities, then the Federal
Government will tnko charge of the situ,
ntlon.

Attorney Gcnernl Brown Is somewhere Intho city today, nnd tho Governor left liar-rlshur-

for Philadelphia early this mornlneSecretary Daniels wns greatly dtstiessednt the outcome of tho hearings in Phlli.delphla yesterday. He said the Federalauthorities had furnished indisputable
of the existence of tho places, andhe had expected the police of Philadelphia

would get fhe evidence on the proprietors
Tho manner of. conducting the raids bvthe police, ho said, worked ngalnst getting

evidence of proprietorship.
UK SUPPLIED INFORMATION

"'u,ia miln ,s ,tnow'1 t" bo running xgambling place nnd Is told by the police Inadvanco of a raid, ho certainly would beIn tho front pew of a church when theraids nre In progress," was the way Secretary Daniels commented upon the actionof the police. He said he had suppliedtho names nnd numbers of places IradineIn ylco in order that tho police could ietevidence on them, not with the Idea thatlocal authorities would simply raid themwithout attempting to get evidence thatwould result In conviction.
Secretary Daniels said he had nevirsaid that Philadelphia was a city of vie.but thut the conditions nround League"

Island were bad. In justification of hisposition ho had received hundreds of let-ters from Philadelphia citizens giving himevidence nnd approving his course. MrDaniels Is not In the least embarrassed bytho action In Philadelphia yesterday. He
does not charge that politics operated there-bu- t

he has some well-found- Ideas how'toget evidenco and how to allow tho gulltV
to escape.

He called particular attention to this part
of his letter to Mayor Smith today:

"If thp conditions of which I complained
In my letter to Governor Brumbaugh can
bo discovered by agents of the Navy De-
partment, they can be discovered by thepolice of Philadelphia, and I am confident
that with vigilance and careful action on
the part of tho police, they can bo cor-
rected.

"Of course. If tho Governments of Penn-
sylvania nnd Philadelphia notify the Navy
Department that they nro unablo to main-
tain clean and wholesome environment for
youths intrusted to them during their train-ln-

then tho question of what must be
the duty ot the Navy Department In such
an Impossible condition In such nn enlight
ened siaio anu city, will not be avoided
by tho navy."

DIDN'T CALL IT CITY OF VICE
"I never said that Philadelphia was a

city of vice," he ndded. "I did say that
conditions wero bad there, as at many
other Government yards, and I repeat the
charge. Further, I mean to Bee that they
are cleaned up, and I am satisfied that the
Governor of tho State and the spirit of thu
press and people of Philadelphia will aid
In such a course. I have never doubted
that the people of Philadelphia will maku
such nn ntmosphere there that fathers and
mothers will not object to sending their
boys to the yards. I thought that all was
needed was to point out conditions, and
that the authorities would get legal evi-
dence nnd promptly act. But I am conf-
ident that tho spirit of tho people and the
press can force a clean-u- and that
promptly."

Asked whether, ho meant to stop progress
at the yard because of the conditions, tho
Secretary replied that he had no suchthought; that he knew tho State or local
authorities would quickly establish a whole-
some condition.

"Philadelphia will bo made the great ship-
building center for the Government," he
said. "I still hold that tho vice conditions
must bo cleaned up, but I never had any
Idea of punishing the yard becauso of con-
ditions which have Just arisen. I have
expended tho greater portion of $18,000.0001
on the yard ; Increased the marine barracks
and developed the yards for building dread-
noughts and battle cruisers."

DREADNAUGHT

DREADNAUGHT "BATTLESHIPS are the most
powerful afloat. Dreadnaught Tires are the most
rugged, durable and best withstand the relentless
pounding of the road.

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES
wr.,tefJ5,Poli,et "TfeBvo!atlonof the Bttttelhlp."publlthed. Sent free. Addreis Dept. 1) i!8

Dreadnaught Tire Sales Company
1354 Glrard Avenue

Charles O. Frowert.'Jlf.n.ier Telephone. Poplar 8375

ferteC.V6t N E. ttZLd Surplr Co.. N. E.
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